
NanarraticAtratchman
TICHI6IB.—e pet year when paid In adunee

2,50 when a, paid in nilynnra and when
pate] before the expiration of the 3 ear.

Oen Atte47/1.-1%0 bate auth„rired the fol-
lowing gentlemen, to reeet.e and re,eto for
'tibitropt ion ti the DIOIOVVIAIIe Way. II-

•

Irene I. J 11111:49111P„ Oregg (.4.wri•li ir
J onv 11. Relrsv, DI l'vnn

THINGS ABOyT TOWN AND COUNTY
protracted meeting hap been 1.

progrenn at the NI. I Church in thk
duriug the past week We hope it may
continue until touch goad Ir n. ,amplishril

4-_,-__
I n iu this neighbor

ha srt bard up It takes too aenibarehly

nail a weekly paper, busy all the time tr)-

mg to clear op this ineatnolll ironed their
part.) boa made

ACCIOR MUllduy Inn
Willie POlllO ears were being all 'fled nt Sandy
11111, on ale 'fyrotie auil Clearfield It It , a
laboring MU° by 11111110 of Kane, who Wall
rurpi9ed in Ilie brick yat In nl 1),,,t ,re•
wing run over ;gut erusbeil vos badly that lie
expired inabout AU houralter lire accident

l'r 4Titr. CONTI, AintioVl ,lnni, Sorl,ll
--Tiaet• fur members, admitting the Le-
4lati and minor children of the 6aiiiil2, to
iho Fair ground, Cll,l ninny bo °hulloed front
John T Ilnover, Job.. T Johnson. or .11.3
Secretnry nt the olTioe hletilm'er i 1 Beav-
er Price ono dollar

—ln the article on the onevade of
11011 weeks Wrcintin ts, entitled •••I'luy %Void
to God is Trill'," the word “Baid" should
be read Ilarrr,It man a mistake of the
ronuo-uttor not was over looked by the
proof roauler, and mllllol%lla small 1) po-
nraphucal error, yet it spotlstho conic of
the latter part of the article cut Irely

R FAIR —The exhibit 1011 of Ilse Igri-
cultural Soolei) will open on Tue,da) next,
nod in likely to prove a success. The trock

ibi• trial of she speed of horseslins been
put in order and the buildings for the re-
ception of articles are in is great elate of
forwardness Thu, far the entries of liar-
Pen ke, has been large. Persons having
articles intended fm• exhibition a ould do
aell to enter them between thin and Mon.
'lay evening next It eon ho done by cal-
lug upon the SeereiarPat the office of Me•

liniter R Ilenver

I=l
e lire gratified to announce Ihnt the Imo

tact of conipletisg the .plantto Ii
1Y091.11 rt . It , hna not been and will not
be abandoned by lie iirojeclors. In fact
the men who bane been to all the expense,
thathas been incurred in locating the ronte
for that road rind in procuring its charter,
give the too-t solemn aseurances, that work
cn it rill lie commenced by the lit of June
!CGS Ntellenry the rag lisp capitalist is

now nt New York, nicking preparations to

hove the whole route coinkleted in tho

shortestlieuel„n0,..ib1e, and "Judge jjpetik,
who can versed tYRR turn on the Ittth innt
tells us, tl at there 1 ,1 no doubt at all, but
010 MAIM promo will be carried
We coly hope that there may/
delay about the matter

!Ir=l

==.l

11'/10 AND WO VT —There I maartde ate ap
pearance in out moist. a little Rickety H by
10 sheet wall the Cognomen fAtopeogas,,

pl efixt to it. poi porting to be edited by one
Brown Lest tlvit may be some mineppre
!tension/1.110 what ItrYwn at is, we would
soy that at is not -Jobe Brown" whose 811111
gore 111/11cli log on. Nor is at the Brown of

Itronchael Trottehos mitoriety, neither is it

ninny one of the firm or Brown. Janes nod
Smola But 11 is strongly susi,rbil that it

to the same alrhty,rheal S S
P I, 1h aim, that less then
II! mouthf vet held forth an the Court
House, to a ptislic meeting of the citizens,

11.0110110 g against the Itepubloosan party
generally, and parttrutarly against Jane

.1 din Iteorge Kurt: Ile there declared that
lie lied tonight liana from the Democratic
piny, and land the 'bill of sale in his
Brseches pocket,- nod ifany desired, they
e mid be pat:tied with in might or a I. I.
Ilatelimoit easiest:ant mlitor, 01 that time, of
the Press, caught it at the hands that Brown
A—Poor A II s nose, got a sore elf hand
writ:gang, sFurst and bin whogArrs got a
lathering In short the whole batch that
Bon the ItepubliCall 'nada', came in fur a

a share of his spite, which he exhibited
tat that 00011151011 by his kicking and bray-
ing, all tircause for Booth they bad only of
fired hue through their Chinamen Mr lu-
cute. the ruin of twenty five dollars to

stump 111 e 001141 y fur Illeln. I), lion be
did foam and rave ! ores he honest then ?

Ifso, Lue 10 11 welt 11110 now ? Be that as
it may, tine to the. party 1118(1110, they

pocketed the taunt then,. they do his coil-
johog now Although it is patent, that
the Carrapawner is the tooling of it filen.—
a clique, that has for Oa purpose the

squelch erg silt of the Pres. and Brown re
the cuts paw Kurtz, although he some-

times ohms, great courage, fur MANIOC.) he
nod his former associate A. 11 II ; charged
boldly on Slunk', uater sitar'', on did Don
tinixnn, on the IS Ind Milt!, but in both ono-
sea the charging rattles came out aeCOnd
beet. Kurts'ir•ubmnesion to Brown's dictum

gr.loiter ease, may be excusable on the
nulls of that eels bill ; for of a trtith to

one claiming to have Caucuslanbloodcount-

ing in his ,ttelus, it must he degrading in
the extreme, to have it thrown in hi. teeth
/ botryht,sfort It is just as easy for en empty
such to tumid uptight, se it is for n degra-

ded man to Wend himself against the per-

son who hoe degraded him—wh bas"poll-
ed him down to bin own level Politically,

Brown and Sorts.
(
have both slid down the

notate of degradation until they are so fur

gene that a decent dog would pass either of

them by, to find senteilOng more respecta-
ble to lift Iris bind leg two. If Arts al-
ltiMP. Ibsen and Ilia Om/migrate, to aunt

him out at the place he Bought bun tutu

licitly end breeohes be it Po. As for little
Med' y, (named after the great split foot

Thed,) he eau ho likened MVO a clean-chip

4 the mush-pot If he does not mid any-
thing to the quality of diet he don't deter-
iorate. As to dm Campaigner, it seems
elbow,u herd to make it go as it was for

Drown tomake out The lee before his au-

dience, at biemeetinga Us claimait that

be appeared before them -.redeemed and

reousrmed." bat aduld notexplaia why or
where the funds belonging to the State,
nbirth came Into his bands as Treasurer

weal, or why thpir was suet disorepency
•gainst him, butreliedon his certificates.
which he bad prepared for the °common,

it claiming that there was large credits due

him, Brawn But It la doubtful whether
the State has been benefited or this commo-

nly [aide to believe flint all wee right, his

certificates notwlthetunding So it Is with

71npaitmer. Not a respectable man of

et er party, thinks or belitkes their in any
treaty la the Miles, yet he le so liberal

he Offen it gralvoily. But even as a gift

it is nu go. There is danger that the Com-
paogn, may turn out to be real purr to some
one. 'I he PoldtAters fur instances. If It

is not worth talking as a gift, still it can-
top be goitelisrr, for nothing Iles Brown
the read', ' 01 to it pert of the sawing of
the Try tiqtryidttp.,: This needs explana-
tion INitically Iltrt.;;vit can control bat
one •ote. and that is Brown's own, and
neither putty desires it. Thus it is
ever with traitor. Last year he endeavor-
ed to gem foothold again in the democrat-
ic party, which he had descried, by vilify-
ing the repubbeatut, both men awl mean-
urea, charging them with.wanting to foist
urgt:o butlrtige ;won the people. New he
a_vocates 110th Is such politicians as him
fit for lender,. v Ifn man is so far down in
the scale of political degrsdatiou,thas their
la none •o menu 114 to do him. honor, it is
not Ilke:y rho, any would desire to tread
on his • 401 tall,' uny more than they
would .1, tht of' u S K. Brown, al-
though he loss had some desperate encoun-
lets w t pa.d.but the greatest ofthem all
w oiler, he 10111Ie Muck. at sell attempted
la Dour 111 11n n Looking at the
course of tht. t.litor of the Carnpatgner for
the pant lea 'vire, one must conclude that
he has pl himself to the position of a
nubile prost cote, walking the streets offer-
ing to seii 1111 Ir to any one for money.

tongI'IiONST

Business Notices

MAI/NOLII WAT6Ii. A .110)11%11 toitot .
t le--ettrere, to Cologne and lit ball tho met/

--Th.. now t; totlr het e nrrived at the •Lore

of Holler Brow Cell and ree them.

Ft a Alit t --The .Morrin St Mazes, The-
atrical troop. •aul to be made up of first
OiIL.N performers, will open furs short pen-

non la Bush's Hall on Tuesday evening
nest Mors is is an oil favorite In Oita sec-
tion, and wo ku iw our penile will give him
hearty welcum••

—Who •e wise • Ile that ist teacha-
ble: Who is mtglity Ile that conquers
himself Who is rica• Ile that is con-
tented Mho is honored' lle that hon-

ors others IVIto is sensible, lieThat boys
his groceries, and hoots and shoes, nt Burn-
aide's, when they can be had at city prices
and where the largest and best stock in the
county can he found at all times

Tut Anal, bitit —I but epared no pains

nor expense in perfecting this great Desidera-
tum. The stove is conitruelml with 0116t. Iran
ylinder, ha perfectly air tight and ie supplied

with a patent Antidust Poker by 'which the fire
VILII I, raked and the grate dumped wabout
open rug the Clove Itis also supplied with ft

damper at the piperby which the draught
can ho regulated without ILrotnng out the
gees, thereby raving a large percentage offilefr
ft is a gas burner of the tent peabry, It is now
a fixed fact the I the Spears Anti Dust Arid.-
tar eb,ia IS de, lined tobecome a universal fa-
vorite What he elahnn fat this stove over all.
other ntovee is perfect chamber, in poking the
fire. Entire safety of the Ore. It requires Ire,

attention. Thorough ventilation of the nom,
thug eceuring tlierhealth of the ocimpante, en-
tire freedom from dust. A uniform and well
regulated heat. It lints the feet without put-
ting then. on tie tort and flit. present, Toil-
ng the stor o and burnmg the /.11(4o. A gas

burner of the lint rpm lily tient economy in
fuel. J/11110.1 Spear inventor and patentee and
Tole manufacturer Isaac Haupt agent for
Bellefonte and s rem ity• OlTieentol ware rooms
near the Depot lb in't rid to rail and see the

‘1 stns rei

The Bellefonte Market
'fho following are the quotations up to It

.elovir. on Thura•lny uvening, what our paper
gent to press ;

White Wheat, per bunhul
Pled Wheat, per beetle! ..

Rye, per bushel ..... ••••• '
Off 11 :Thuile& per Inteltec,. . . PI 110
Outs, per bushel 511,
Barley, por bunhel .... ..... .. 75
Buckwheat, per bushel.. . ...... ........ 1 1111
Closerneed, per I/wad. ..

~ . 7 511
Potutuen, per bushel .... ..... ........ ....

eo
Eggs, per donor ... .. 12
bird, per pound. . .

...
. go

[bourn, per pound 14
lletu, per pound '/, •• 20
Tallow, per pound.., ... .....

....„.
12

Butter, per prt00d........ .... I. 25
Rap, per pound . . . 04
Bruutel Plaster, per ten ........... ..... - 17 00

42 10
$l, nu

=

A Monona AllIt•l1.11 sW•lroin old anti young
from rich andpuor, from high LIM)and. lowly
comes the Universal yoke of praise for •'llall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Nair Renewsr.• It is -

perieet and miraculous article VOJTA bold,
nem makes hair grow. A he ter dross,

t ban any "oil or immature, " Sense
brash, dry and wrary hair into beautiful silken
t.cmes But above all, the great wonder is the
reptdity with which it restore. grey hair to its

or ,:zinal color Uro it a few times, and 'presto
ehenge,' the whitest looking hair reclines its
youthful beauty It does notdye the hair, but
strikes at the root and fills it with new Rio and
color Ing matter
It will not take a lonvllittgreetable trial to

prove the truth of this mattei The first a-
plication will do good; you will see the naturap l
odor returning every day, and before you know

iLtlie old, grayolwrolored appearance ofthe hair
writ be goo,. giving place to lustrous, shining
mid beautiful locks. AO( for Mill's Steillan
Ilan Renewer, no other article is at all like
it ul effect. You wail find it cheap to buy,
pleasant to try, and sore to do you good

There are manyimitations. Ile sure you
procure the genuine For sale by all druggists
and manufactured only by It. P. HALL & Co.,
Nashur, N. 11. 12-25.

Ennio. or Your!! —A gentleman who suffer
el from Nervous Debility, premature decayt
and all tho effect° of youthful iudiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity,send free to

all who-need it. the recerpt and directions foe
making the simple remedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the miner-
dis rs experience, can do su by addressing, in
perfect confirluoce, JOAN D. OODEI‹, 42 Ce-
der St. N Y 12, 20-Iy.

DIM/IVMM, 111.1N11,11,N7AC11 CAT/Rfta,—Treat-
ed with the utmost' success, by Ur
Oculist and Armlet, (formerely of Leyden, Ml-
land,) No. 610 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tes-
timonials from the mod reliable innw,es.
City and Country can be seen trhis'Oillce.
The Medical Welty are invited to msompany
their patients, as he has no merit* in his prrraaaggq
tie., kali& Ryan inserted withoutpole,
°herr, made for examinallon.-11-40-I1 0.

A Ognse DIIICOVERY.—One of the great.
and most ueeful diecuveries he medical •erea,
wee made by the celebratedDumas, ot

Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial Infirm-
ary ofFranco, in 18(11. Those who hare bee.
afflicted with the painful disco . known arr the
Pilee, end effectually cured by the ore of Dr.1
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits cionforred upon them by
the nee of this certain remedy. )'.t hoe
never been known to fail In Ifffectius a perma-
nent cure In a single ease. In this respect it
surpasses all (Aber medicines of the kind. It
will do pot what it is recommended for; ifnot

the money will be refunded. • Closer two Mem
suMelent toemit a core in four or els days,

Itthe directions on the bozo are ibllowed.—
Price one and two dollars per bon, -according to

pt ofarsize . Beet by Ilan or E.Pre.. to anithe United States or Co°,ad,a. Mold y Drag-
gists generally. A lib'''. °lmealft„mide tot6o
trade. Address 1) B DUNIIA4 A 00., WII-
I lamaort, Pa., cola PePriosers and Manufse-
turerpfor the United Slates and Canada:ll49ly

Ilst.iiroxo's Earwigs , Beano and Improved
Rose Wash Imre' seerefrand delicate disorders
la all their stages. at little expense, little or no
obange la diet, no Inconvenient. and no expo-
sure. ItI. pleasant in taste and odor, Immedi-
ate Initsaotlon, and Ikeis from all Injurious prop-
erties.

TASK Ito MORS unpleasant and aurae rem.-
diem fur unpelasant and dangerous disuses. tree
Ilelinbold'a Retreat Boolus sad haprored Roes
Wash,

SaAmin. Zosterrovois ilarrobso by
Ihlmbobre Extrbat Bucba. •

Ilsawsoi.n's /LUIGI WRAC? 11111.111 —I•1 a
certain erne for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-
neys, Urgent, broesy, Organic Weakness, Fr•
male Complaints, jieneral Debility, And all
disease. of the )true!y organs whether relating
in male ur female Prom whatever rouse origi-
nating and no matter of bow long standing.--
Disease, of these organs rennin, the urn of a
diuretic, If no treatment a submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Oar Flesh
and Blood are supported from those sources,
anditho Health and happiness and that 'oftPos-terity, depends upon p umpt use of a reliable
remedy. Ilembolirs a met Machu Established
upward. of 18 years, p pared by-B . T. HELM,

BOLD, Del not, 591 ailtray, Nee York,
and 104 South Mb Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

12,11-ly:

CI RAVYX roe. Boum—With corruptor taint-
ed!noel, you are rick all Olen It may burst
out in Pimples,ur Sores, or in seine active Ms-
eme.or it ton- y merely keep you liatless,deprms.
ed and good for nothing. Hut you cannothave
good health while your bloc I is impure
Aren'u SAIVIAPARILLA purges"out these impu-
rities, it expels disease and raptures healthan,
sttmulates the organs of life into iigurous
lion. Hence it rapidly cures a variety of r -
plaints which arc caused by Lutturity o ho'
blood, Mirk as Ser./via, or Kro9s is, it, Tors On.,
I "frees,So ra. F., 'Tirol, /'unpin, !notches,
Boil, Si. Anthony'. Fire, Some or Etsy•ipelos,
Truer oi Solt 15..00n,5. ,51 ,1 /hay Worm,
Cancer or Cowen). TnonnOst, Sore Eyre, l'enntl,
14,n5.. such as Itrtrnt~,,,, Irregulortly, Sop—-
i Whitre.Steroloty, also Spill tbs or I cu-
r i cal Ih.rnerm, /Art, CIIIII)110111 to unit 11,ert
rinses Try AlROI SAIINAPAIIILI A, and seefor
yourself the surprisingacitvity with which it
cleanses the blood and Puree those disorders. •

During !Mayenrs the pubis have been misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of
Entree! of Sarsaparilla fur ono dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick", they
not only contain little, ifany, Sarmpartlln, but
often no curattve ingredient whatet er. Hence,
bitter disappointment has followed the use at
the carious extracts of Sarsaparilla wit i.. 11 flood
the market, milli the name itself Imo become
synonymous with unpoottton and cheat. Still
we call this compound, "Sarsaparilla," and in
tend le supply such a remedy as shall rescue
the namelrotu the load of obloquy which reelsupon it. Wn think we bare ground for believ-
ing it hole virtues which am trreouttiblo by the
class ofdinettes it Is intended to cure. We can
assure the nick, that we offer there the best al-
ternative we know how to prmluce,and we lava
reason to holier r, it is by far the most ell-octal
pawner of the aloud yet disroveled

Aran's Citomr.v Prt•TOTIAL he no unisersally
known to surpass every other medicine for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, luguenea, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Inelptent Commit:awn, nod
for the relief of et/m.00)1,11v° Patients 111 ad-
vanced stages of the disease, that it rh o ales.
here to recount the et olenee of its t lanes Tire
world knows then,

Prepare.' by Dr. J. C. Ayer S- Co , Lowe'
Mass., and ec.1.1 by all Druggmts and dealers
medicine e. an where. 12-.52-21.1.

Tor. Utent, 111 MAN 18 STKNOTll.—Thereforo
tho ner‘oue and debthinted ehould inmetliatoly
use IlehobolgroP:xtrnet

.
501 00 urn ARO will be paid in greenback.

So any perssta who has used Dr Downs' PIL
cats o anointing to directions and has not bee
lured. Address 1) H DUNHAM Co. Will
nionport, Pn. 11-40-ty

ii.1.111101.1,.8 FLUID EXTRACT Berne to pleas
ant in toots and odor, free trout all input..
properties, and immediate to its action

MA 1.110.11 A no YOl,ll,[. Vloon:Let• regrune,

by Ilelmbold'n Ettract Bud.,

To C044011. 1.1. i s —Thu Ito; Edward A
W loon will send (tree of charge) to anwho do
sire it. the prescription with the diroctmne for
inaking and using the simple...remedy by ;shill,
ho was cured 01 a lungorbit Cion'unil [lint dread
disease Consumption. Ills oply olveL I to
benefit the elfin:led and he huplei every sufferer
will try thityLescription, no it will cost them
notliter may proof; n blurring. N,en

address ILE HOWARD A. WILSON, No. 165
Sloth Second Street. WilbainAturg, New York.

12-211-13.

INI On VTION —lnlortuation guaranteed b
prorate is luxuriant grow ill al ham open
1.1.1 111./111 or beardless lace, also I. eitie to
the rewra al of Pimples, Illuldles, Eruptions
rte., on the knit,. 1., nig the 1.1110 salt, eloa
and ballot 11,11, ran ho obtained n.11111,111 churn,
by addressing TIIOS P I'IIAP3IAN,CIIIOII ,

823 Broadway. Nen York,
12-20-Iy.

-S4 nar, II tis itAlr II
&Num n !' In Irons 10 to Il hours Wheat
on's Ointment sorts tbe lasi. Wheaton's (lint

cienl cures Salt Rheum Wheaton's (batmen
ures 'Fetter Wheaton 'it Ointment rare. 110,

hers' Itch. Wheaton's Ointment ruins Oh
51.1re, W Ilea ton'e oinI went cores Every hint
of Humor like Slagle. Price 50 rents a boa
by mail. f 0 tents Add EtniS POT
TE R, So. CO Washington Street, Boston
Mars. For saltily all Druggists 12 37-13.

Nell) Rbbert isentento

ORPHANS COURT SALE
By Woe of Imler out of th

Orphan ,. Court of Centre county, there will I,
spored to male et [nadir mite,. in Milerhim,
on Wedneeday the .111th day of °Molter A. D

nt 10‘tdork A M , the ("Bowing de
Per ibed Ertnte. the property of Salem,

lApton, lateof the Borough ol c M drairy, de
mired• to wit

No I—t lot or tract of Innil in the Borintgb
of 111Aleelarg front ing Turnpik e street, one

hundred end •Isty PI( fe t, bounded cn the
north west by Mnrkei street on the month by
lot no 2it m said borough. it being lot No 21
in the general plan of snot borough, and bar-
ing a large Brick dwelling house. Store lIIIU4C
and ofher outbuildings thereon erected

Nit 2—A lot or troll of bond adjoinaig the
allot e, eontaining sixty st< feet front On 'Eton-
pike street and running bark two hundred feet
to an Alley anti known as lot No. 21 in the
general plan of mod borough having thereon
erected n hack dwelling house and other out-
bu tidings

NO. 3—A lot or tract of land adjoining Ole

oboe c, containing mt., sic feet front on Turn-
pike street and running back two hundred Bet
to an Alley and known as lot Nu 19 in the gen-
eral plan of said borough Loring thereon erec-
ted a large Frame dwelling house, stable told
other too Loadings

No I—The midi, idea one halfput of a lot
or tra:t of land in Boggs township, bounded
and ilesersbeil as tollowr , sln . Oa the west and
north by a public ro ill,on the east by lands of
William Boggs and on the north by Bald tingle
reek, containing sin acres none or le C.

NO. s—Mcertain tenet. et WWI stlus toil in the
tonfleillp of Boggs bounded on the South by th
Bahl Eagle Creek, on the west by lands of John
Broliels heirs, 011 the north by land hoe of
Esau Miles dee'd, out on the west by tuna of

A C Idd Inge, J I Alorria and other*. son-
finning thirty two serest the smile more or
lons. •

Ni). I;--A Certaln tract or piece Of land Si)

ated in the township of 8110 W Shoe, on the
turnpike leurlreig to Karthanee, near the Depot
of the Snow Shoe Railroad. 'rounded on all
soles by lands of the Snow Moro land as
tion, containing one hundred acres thorn or

leas fraying thereon erected a two story tog
house, a barn and other tutbuildlogr

ThlitNl,S OP SALE: —Oho the
chore money to be paid on the
the sale, one third thereof in
or, and ono third thereof at

0 TMr
It I /I/ 01
IreatUIr al

al2=2==l MIMI
meets, with witeriet 'pe.patie to to
SUCUred by bond and niortsage on the premisue

DANIIM Z KLINE,
12-3831 To loth, to 5'41 tf

EDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned an Auditor appointed

by the Orphans Courtof Centre county to make
ilistrlbution of the balance in the hands of

Jane Um, Orli! A. C. Hinton, a buinistr•tors
,f James F. Unell deceased, to and amongst

those legally entitled thereto. will attend to the
duties of h u appointmentnt his office in the
Borough of Bellefonte, on Thursday the 24th
dry October 11181 at 2 n'elork P. M. Whenend
where all persona intereated are required to
pr sent their dams, orhe debarred from eom-
ing in for a share of said fund.

EVAN M. 13LiA1 CUARD
12-38 it. Atodatol .

:,•••
___

(..

GOODS AT AUCTION. ..

~.

The large and carefully aeleeted Jtook
Store Gonda, formerly owned by Daniel Leath
en' will be exposed at Public Oaten' 'fir"ble
cha•lcerllle Centrecounty, on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 131.11. 18117,

and each succeeding Saturday until the whal
is .old. The ate* consists inpart of

DRY GOODS,

GROCEEIRS,

lIARDWARE,
CLOTRINO,

BOOTS & SHOES..
and in fact everything lousily found In • coon

122:1
Nor Is t►. time to got good !Duvall,.

303. L. NSF?, JOIN B LEA:Hulas.
'A.rtio.nr. Snouts.

Neti abbertioemcot

GREAT SALE

OF V %Li .t BLE LIMESTONE F EMS'%

I=

Ten l'aluat.le Forme 1..161 in Penn Men-
nor, m the celebrated Aymultneal linden of
Slnolno VA! I.KI, Blair county, Pa. eon. enlent
to Itolhdatoburg, the growing titles of
A henna, Tyrone I v..l iVork.., and other pla-

t. ion. oil the great Penne) I.ann. Central Kali-

Theme farm, iiiiapri-ing (Tian t nu Io2tO arras
each, duo peutinetiiiti hillier good collimation
wish fine Ofeillazi•, 101.01001110114 10000. 0101
largo bank horns, withrunning water ileir the
buildings from ono to throe mars Iman thr
Penney ban in It 'lb,, Statidh, air-Minuted in
the heart of Miinking Valley one of tho toot
beautiful and wasilo4 Valleys in the Statoilinion
as the Inmaner cannily or Harden of M oldie
Penury an ta , rich in in metals 1 wnh
gushing yatiring4 of delightful 50cr.
them the fatalism+ Areh Suing,...scoring limp
Inno,lone PO a, rut carolled for wheat growing
nod agrarianism,' 10111,.1 lay thatof any Valley
in the Mate, whilst ❑ air county with its vari-
ous manufactories of into, sine, lends carabeels,
lumber. limo, do., with Ito Itaalriotil and Canal
far dines, growing cities, if, , 1,,tor 0 I liar laird
important count ire.

I wing to the proximity b. railroad elation,
with the rapidly growing miles of Altiion,
Tyrone and villnges along the line, Puniness,
Forgoes, Zinc IViiniff,,Alaelonsi Shop, Loather
Afanufneturies hr, the Partners of Sinking
Volley find a near innrket, and often et higher
Ono eastern city prices for all products, wli In
the great demand for flour and feed from the
Itmillring regions of the Allegheny Mountatirh
Centre, Clearfield and Cambria rause frequent

tsar from, those in quest of whent, rye, corn,
oats, barley and potatoes at high figures, hot-
ter IVogsins in pursuit ao f I Ihry, halter, eggs,
Ai. make there daily rounds to homers' doors,

the butchers of Hollidaysburg, Altoona,
Tsy cone and other impotent railroad pottile
traserse Sink trig %alley in PICA of fine fleet,
Ac. Ninny thauttand bushels of time has°
within Ihe lett few yearn, been added to the
nod of these forma, ran be had at the K don of
the Pen. Uoinpany, at Ilirtronglinin Sto-
hon. inhere 1,000 toriliels prrday are mental.,
tored, or at the large tumid li.ll/1.1 of Mr..l, 1, le-
quemle st Co , rone Station, at I rents per
bushel, rents per two lirle, or Simi per
four bins° wagon Vial, less than one 11101
in the riot, and limestone on sill these loons

At pirommton, an ronveniont, that from
some °film.° F...apaiwll mmld attend from
home, it, under omperintmlence of the Item
(loner, a gentleman of eminent learning, en ex.
ration and lloursebing Female .hem leery,
equal to my celebrated Inatitutton of Ile
and at Itells Mlna, n' few mills distant, a boor
ids am Arndt my for onder charge ol that
elelnele.l leather. the Rea Mr. Lowln

1. 11,.0 I''. lllllwill be Pohl low in nide, to
elludi A partnership runes rn, and tern. liberal
They en illbe offered n't private rale up till Tues.
day, the tint day of Oetuber nent• II nut sold
by that day, they will bit offered at public .ate
on the prenewes, eninnvenetnz on Thurndny, the
alst day of October nett, nt 10 0,e10e1, ,
with theFarin No I sale it 1t...
enti.atd e days

Itoretonr dent aus too toot Icpte a J I, h% railing
on the underaigned, who it anthoroutl t i eo.
tract for pronto ealo, he flontehed Tuh triton
[nation as to premises. hthAt ion ofktralte, At ,
ur ehown the prourty and terms made known,

A WILSON, Attorney for
'r. LEWIS and

VII AS "I, 110111E, and
II I'. 110111E, toI Ph iholeltoloa

rpo TIIN II El lt,s AY., LEG AL BURN—-
sennallyes on Henry liepharn, dermared :

Tal,o now° that. by Incline Ida Writ of Part,

lien, issued out of the Orphan's Court on
Ire count) and to inn directed, nil inquest will
ho hell at the late redden, e of Moire flopliatt,
der:carol. in the Towncli ip of Walker and
county of Centre, on trolay the lit day of .No-
vanilla, A.D. 1867, al. la lock A. M raid
day, for the parpore of making pa, t thou. of the
fen I entitle ol gals] ill coaxed to Kea among bia
hers and legal tepre.entAtii er , if the enu... an

done without prejudice to or +puling of the
whole • otherwise to tnlue and opium, the
Poll. according to law, at which time and phew
vom may he prerent, if yen think proper
;Olenlre Unice, Ilellef.alte. Pa, I)

Sept, 11th 1'447 NA.;

/110 'lllll 111.11:s AM) LEGAI,
suntat it os, of John Forster, doneapord.

Take notice that, by virtue of a writ of I'um
torn, out of the Orphan'. Court et Cen-
tre eountr 111 d to Incdireeted, an inipiest nlll
be held at the lid, re•oleto n of doh. Forster
&erupted, in Ora township of Ilregg and county
of Centre, on Toesdne the 2211 4iy of October
A. I), 11117' /it 10 o'clock A U. of sit hdlday, fir
the 1,41.1/0/, Al making parts trop «r the rent co
talc or card deneased to and 'onion! his 11,,
and legal repreoeninut co, tt Innsonic can be
doer r repel. 0 to or spoiling pt bewhneole Ahern toe to aloe and appratsc the

ncrorrllng to Inn, at wholi 1ono and
place )oit mac be pet...sot, It co think pro,hr.

Sliertff's e, D. 1.1
=

orici: To TEE IlEllt AND LIMA!,

repre%entietil,t, ill J Food) 11.inner, . eased
John ,on,0 that, by s irloo fit a writ ot P.orti

in.iied out of 1110 Conti od l'entro
coon ty nod to los direet nn wolueet will le
held nt the lain reniolenee .Ineoli donna, de,

rea..eil, in this townnhip Benner end ...only of
Centre, on Satordny the 19111 day of Oetoher, 1.
It., 1097, nt If o'elool, I . of r.iol lor
the porpoee it oinking partition el the real
tale of Ilet;esised to nod mooing hi. hew)
mild legal represei tally, it the name, an 1.14
done without preinolien to or Ppoillt, "I the
whole, odlierwire to softie 11,14 ainor.alle the
name neeording to low, at whieli limoand &nee
you may be pre.ent alp)u think prepor.

Aheults Ulrlro. It. Z A LINI.
Be •'x•l'l. I lilt 14117

12-36 N.
=

•NT OTIC1: 1441: 11E1 ItS AND MAUI,
reprotientetit en of Frtultriek Markle, de-

ad nt. e Dint, by retie of nr,t of
partition, ...in..] out 01 the Orploin'ei Uinta of
Centre evenly and to the dire, led.inquebt
will be held et the lite resi oleo, .1 Itre.lortek
Merkle, tleeen,e,l, 111 the tewnithip of Walber,
snit county ill Centre, 011 SaturileY the foul day
of N„,„o, r A. It , 19.17 nt Ili °blurt( A M , of
meet day, for tho purple.° Of wink Ing partition
of the mei outline ot snot eiiit,eit to end among
lull Ile. 111111 Ingot reprefentatit ex, if the 1111/0
inn lie done without prejuiliee to or epolling of
the whole otherw lie to veine tool apprnme the
sena according to lair, nt what* tune snit ph.,
you may be prerent, trynit think proper

Shernre Ufllee, I. 7. KLINE
Dellefonte, , Sept IIth !Off. Sh * •ff,

12-in-fl.

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND IiEiIAL
repr,entalti es ofJolin firiokendecta red

Take notro timt, by virtue of a writ of Parti
Lion, Imuol out nt rite Orpban's Court of Centre
eininty and en medirected, an inquest will be

eld in the in bgemidence of John Kooken de-
ceased , in the tortkiiiip of ',argue.. and county
of Centre, on Tile...lay the sth day of Nor ember
A D. lotl7, at 111 o'clock A. M ,of said day, for
the purpom of making partition of the realms-
taleof mid del eared to and among his heirsand,

legal represent itises, if die name can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise to valueand appraise the mum ac-
cording to law, at which time and place you
mar be percent, If you think proper.,

Sliejill'a tube, D. Z
Bellefonte Pa, held. 11th, IN6r. Sheriff.

I 2 311 fit.
- .

OItPIIANS COURT SALE
irtuo an order of the Orphan's

Court of Centre county will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at tne Court Hones in the Bor. ugh of
Relit( into.on Wednesday the 16th d. of Octo-
ber next, et 2 o'clock p. or., the following valu-
able real estate, late the property of Jacob
Houser deceased via • All that certain Ines-
gunge or lot of greund situated at Ilousorvifie,
IIerr,. township, Centre county, Fa., known as
floinicre Woolen Factory, Ot ntaining fourteen
acres and one hundred and thirty am perches.
to vet 1... r with the machinery and fixtures.

k This Factory Is IltteA up with improved ma-
chlinery, has four dwelling houses for the so-
conimodat ion of the handa and is now in Imo-
eerisful oper•tion. The property ie eitualard on
Spring Creek which affords a first ohm water
power at nil seasons of the year, and bolas In
the moist of a tine wool growing region, offers
adtantagen to persons wiehog to engage In
thus bonen. which are molAtun equalled.

TERMS OF 8A1.16, On, `.lf the 'purchase
money, on eon flrinatton of laleAths, balance in
one year with interest, sea red kiy bond or mon,
gage or thwpannlava.

Pima wishing to make fpriber au
apply In prison orb{ letter to Rush Yonne
Bellefonte Pa., or, ,

• tIQMPRON,I.I.,.DEQ, -WASSON,
Bopsorrilie P. 0.. Coolie o Ad.

--It t Olt A

pukßl2 CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
Any person wishing t buy a Ivry good

second handal Piano. will End it meetly to
theiradvantage tocell tad seel.2enON. Felton,
Jeweller. Bellefonte Pat,. al ey can there
learn where *ilea one can be bad.

12-36.- • •
• —S

CALF SKIN BOOTS..of Ilia own manufac-
ture, warranted to be the but In ulnae

for We at MANAHAN'S.

GREEN 11,DY9. _

hi hatmarket price la -Pad' for
EMILMt/L all

lizs. —E(440,11" 81:111811ANS .

fatoretlancouo

$2.00 PEA LIOUR realir.erby our agents.
For pahruiure enclose amp and

r=• •
KEPHART, CRIDER k Cu,

22-32-31 York. Pig

yor meet have.
CLOTHING

Yon want, first, to
get • Gone article.

You then want if ari
Cheap as Possible

'This in nature/pod

The I,ltteatr iiti gnhtis,'"""h.
Wriawn to Buy'

It is your PARAOVAI.
interest to consider
the following facts

Mere is organised in
Philn, en immense r•

. ..4ablishment make
'-iirst class clothing, and
to make it cheaper than
instouiar," The Mate-
rials are bought direct
Ir the hest American
And European manufac-
ewers, and thus consiil-
arable is mired. Full

' prices are paid to work
Men, so Rs to ensure
aibstantial rind hand-
some garments ; the
Salesmen and Clerks are

such that customers ran
ruttyrely upon thern.nnil
every effort is made to
please and suit patrons,
so as to keep as well so
make elisionn. The re
suitof combined indus-
try, systole, and close
oppliekt ttttt of all the
employers, hes secured
a model enablishment,

-licalllnn style of
ltliotiling,andvane Mon-
et...A prices.

„a! WO have,
Ist. tient'. Heady-made

CLOTIII NO
71. Special Department

% end
Boys Clothing.

.1,1 Custom Deportillint
to make to order.

Ph Cent's Furnishing
iloods in large Variety,
W ‘SAMAKER AND
BROWN, om trot 1.,

E. tonner Mit A Mar-
ket. el. Philadelphia
"I -Samples sent by
Mail oexpress, whendesired.r lI—CI-1y

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Thu undersigned hereby glues notice

that he Al be in

W ILL'A MSPORT, 2.1 Titeeday each un.nth
I.opß IIA VIN. 2.llVe.loconlay each month

LEFONTR, 2tl Thurelay oath month.
COUDERSPORT, 34 111 1,1,

September , eud Deeember.
—to hold Courts of Bankruptcy, being prel
odnly notified that there will be busman,. re-

hie attendance at such tunes end places.
At other tiIIIPSlie will attend fur such piano...
at his other 111 Thige, Pa. Ilentlemen of the
Bar iiruaniiiittng intoluntary rbankrupt tosses

will ;desire prepare their petitions and I,llollllles
in duplicate, in son twenty with the Bankrupt

Beneral Orders nod fortes, 1111.1 Spa, dal
rules of the Western Dialo 't of Penns) it nom,
in Ilankruptcy,unil submit thorn 101110 for ex.
.111,11/1111011 , and if found corriet loon' and
oillicietit 111 SUbgllllVl.l, wlll be iiertified ul
nle4l, and nn order of riderenee null be ost 41
I' lily drillers rrituired by the Art 001•1 ni the
anew t min he deposited w roe, andwent),
five dollen; for Clerk enll4lsialial fern aliould
be unit at the some tone To rune cornering
ninny letter, I will say—

I —Tlint Rice's Manuel is the hest work I
hove pennonthe subject, and contains the Act.
liionernl orders, forms. etc.

2—The Special Boles m in lie obtained of
IV Johnston if Co, Pittsburg.

3—The best blanks I hove seen nre sold by
IV 8 .'llusen, Pittsburg.

I—LAtern ronforming to hperinl Rule 18 will
ho proniii,ily ;lowered.

F R Smith, if /pstg. iti

Bola ',limy 18 Dunn r.r.
'feign, I'u Aug. 1:11, 1881. At.

N °Tic.
is hereby Buell that Janice

Hasson, Deputy Collector of Centre I i, , in the
19th collector dist ril t of Peoloolania, Ala some
MI en and in hail grow of lAnifer Matches. in

Bellefonte, on the Itlr day of t.leplettiber, IMilT,
lintmg been pinrod in Market with ilia design
of selling then. without the necessary Revenue
Stamps ',bleed upon them. Any person or per-
sons claiming 81111 i Mistakes are barely notified
toappear and make such claim within thirty
data Irian the ditto of this notiewotherwine they
will be disposed of ~,,piing to law

A5lliS 11 hl-114DN,
D'y Corr Centre Co=ID

I
N THE MATTER TIIE REAL ENTA'FE

of Oecorgo Bear deed In Ole Orphong.
Count of Centre County The Ullilorougnod Hp-
, ted an .dud nor by the rued Court, to make
dintributton of the tend, wring freet the tele
„I the above named Heal Calale, to and among
the pallier legally entailed there ill pro-
ceed to the duties 01 10. appointment. nit
alit ice in the t'orough 4.1 11ellehdde on 'laced:le
the 1 .5t1a duty of October nest, at I o'clock 1.,
NI. Part aeo inlernatml will please take fedi e

JAS 11 it.lllilN,
12 37 41 -ladetor

,

13ootocS ,i)oro

1111 E 111:1.1.EFON1E
,20 0 9' AND SHOE STOHE'

41M1111 M McIFFEI',
\Lmtu•turerenl, and Denier. "I

13,1, V, •ru costtr. uwarn Aru

Da% tng added largely to our farmer et.tel.. we
ea n netture the ennnunno havo

now the bent re'ection en ('on

Creel 1' noftylvente, of
Lndiee Buttoned,

Front Lace,
Side

And ['angina ,
Boots,

Al•naftretored from the belt net mg.

❑LOVE KID. CAGRESS d ALMORA

of the iµo t trio

MOROCCO ROOTS
with nod without heel.. ands full 113sort

moot of-

, MISSES AND CIIILDRENS 8110 ES
Alru a large tutor Unreel cheap shoes, each

as we read about and of
wb lab we are eel.

HUILA PER TITAN CHEAPEST

invitean examination of our goodisnlagn„

- I IMPAIR.° TIZATI InO•a
26-13,

BOOT & SHOE lIIANITFACTORI
The underelgned respeetfoll/ Worm the oil-

hen. of Bellefonte and •lolnity, that he 11
establiehed a first class

BOQT AND dB OR MANUFACTORY,
next door to Pruners •tore, on the north west
mide of the diamond, where he will be pleased
alall tiff./ to waft upon euetowen. Ile being en

FLICPERIENCED WORKMAN,
outman. can rut sound that no patna wli
be spared to render eomplete sslisfeetion. Gen
Gowen, ladies, misses nod youth can IMP IWOOM
modeled withthe best
Boots; - • 1Shoes,

ED=
Slipper•

&a, La.,
manufactured from the beet stock.and lo the
latest styles. Rerairing of .11 kinds plomptly
atteadd to.
May 7, M—tf. PETFR IdoMAIION

Vir BOOT& SHOE ESTABLISH
I,lllht.

Havlog removed to oh. room on All. as 7
formerly 000ppled by Trip ta/or Atm,

ouboorlber very politaly Invitee hie old triendll
1..1 thy publi. generally, to give him a moll,

eontldent that be can at may to

BOOTS, MORS OR OAITERS
Having had years of experience en foreman

In one of the best amenfasdoring establish-
ments la the country, he feel. sate In giving
• guarantee for all work done•

SHIMMING OF ALL 8-11111-•
done on the aborting sulks. and on No moo
reasonable tonna

112 is., JOHN VSII4I

KIP BOOTS, of the beet Mod, noel, of hie
owe monafsetore, warm:dad,' and at

the 10W1111 prices for role at
hirMA HOW&

Eng 6°oo, tkr.
• RIM

3ACKER & PACKER, having pur-
-Ichatted the

VI E INOTON 111 I E. I. 8,
FLXIIINCITOV, PA

Are non preomal to furslo*6 •ll kinds (.1'

FLOUR. AND FEED!
EMUS

PLASTER OROUND A, IN THE STONE,
irderAt tarAnott7.7 NOTICIViTA.

ibeir Faradic. for Manufacturing et era thing
Venally Manufactured in it

FLOURING MILL!
ARV I 4,11,A1 PP

By any other Eginbliehment in the cattXry

Tho Iteseehoi n connection with thew Mill
THE ,TORF: FORMERLY OWNED 111

.1 P PACK Eli
And are preuarc.l o. turni.ll

Stopc
110.1 Ilny.

Beef,

AnglA'ceneral noße.rtfdep! of Store floodx
ILA&VI: efiNSTAN'II.I' ON HAND

F'l•wq
corn.

rip p,
Irr.ri

Heed,
,te &

e ‘sji pAI I) FOR GRAIN 1N I)

COUNTRY PRoDUCFL
lll=

I7,017i, FEEDa411.1LEDDA F OF
a✓ PACKER R P WICER

MEER
At Flemington Mille

E W I'o E

JUMPER 'SMITH EltB

=I

ofevery descripi 'OO,ll their new stern
room on Spring street , which were
purchased at

PANW Pit ICES,
and will lon sold an lIIW of not lower,,
than an 100 found elsewhere in this
serthwo. Their stark comprises In
Inert.

' Dry Goods,
Notions,

Mollonery Goods,
lloseriet,

Come/ Goods,
(lathing,

Snots d Shoes,
lints it Caps,

Carpet-Bags,
1:onLorellas,

Parasols,
Gentlemen and LeolloslFonnisbong Goods,

Ladle. Clanks it Ciscolntw,
InSilk and Cloth.

Carpel ing.
II racemes

-4(54. gtonensware Le

/s=Ell

end everything else that is to t.. 1
found in a well stocked country store

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, andl
Ithe highest market price paid.

MEIETI

ittiocellanrotto

BOOK ANTS WANTED.
T.. ,01,1t. Orders Inr n Now 1111..110nd

BIBLE UICTiOSARlt y

Icouninom tv imr. "Anus boa.
This Molinari. emiiii,es the results 'of the

most recent study, rose h, and investigation,
ofabout sixtyOneof the at eminent and mi-
t enneil Bible, Scholarly note living Clergy-
men of ell ormelon. approve it. andregard
it anfthe n rk of its kind in the lihiglish
/animas-are, an one 'Think ought to he in the
hand. of every liable reader in the land.

fn CirruWing this Work. Agents will Buda
pleasant and min ,able employ inent The nunm
crone objections which ere uscialliti,attemintered
in selling ordinary work r will not enielt with
Mir

But, on the contrary, encouragement and
fr endly it'd will attend the Agent, making hie
l abors agreeable. useful, and lucrotis a

I.mher, retired Clergymen. School Teachers,
Partners. Students, and all others who pewees
energy. are wanted to nrsist in C log
wery Town and County in the country. to

hom the most liberal initurements will he oh
re.a.

For portionfor• RPM r to. oa
PARMELEE lIROTIIERS,

722 Banxoul Strout, tboielphis, Pron
12-34-11 L •

1%, INIISTON'S ROOK STORE.
1 / The undersigned at the Neu Roush in

the North end of the Brokerhoß row, on the
!Southwest Corner of the Dtainonil, keep.
on hand his usual asseirttuent of

THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

I=

and all the various School Books now% use.
BIBLES. arranged for family photographs;

also other Bibles in great inriety, *crying in
price from 30 cents to $3O. Photograph Allrtnr,
Rotary Albums, (u new int cotton.) Plank Rooks
and Stationary, Legal Blanks. Al..tellic
,Pc, de Ile or alto the Agent for Centre
County for the introduction nod sale of Parker
d Watson's Readers, Raub's Spellers. Clark's
Grammars, Brook's Arithmateeso Montieth's
Geographies. Martindale'. tatory ofthe United
St tea, and Wright's Orthography.

12-35-G GEO. LIVINGSTON

NEW BAKERY A CONFECTIONARY

TI a subscriber would-respectfully inform the
eilisens of Bellefonte 'and y.9inity. that bit
new and extensive,

BAKERY if CONFIMEONARY,
are now eoreplaletralfElshed. and that be b
prepared furnished every ;ley,
Fresh Br , -

(4kes ofall kinds.
Pies Ale., tie

Candle., op nes, •
Nuts, inlith

and ebything end everything belonging to the
litt22l

&paving him years or experience in the heel
nese. lie Maims himself that he can guarantee
eatirfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.
11-42-13 J. H. BANDS.

C OTYAOR SEMINARY FOR MYNA ti
DIES.

POTTSTOWN, PRIIN'A
This inetitution is located on the Phil'a Read-
ing R It, two hour. ride from Philadelphia.
The next term will open on Tuesday, September
10th, tocontinue ten months. Tonna for Board
and Tuition for the year, $.lllO. Entree at the
must retell. For further informitlon mend for
circular to

JOIIN MOORS,
111.11.0-2in. Prinsipal

STOVES! sTorEs!!
lime Haupt haz got already a new rap-

ply of Shears Autidurt Co* sod Parlor Stores.
They hare proved theomehres titm ho the but
More out for horning either harr-auft. coal
they wire thoirown ohm, woke no dam, econo-
mize feel and are the belt baker to the world,
and hare upon convenience. than say other
strict 1110 w in ale.

People In want of Morel, would do well to ball
at his Ware Boom near the Depot and on. .b4a
stoek belbre purchasing elseithere, as by a neg-
lect of this tatty may beauty as ninny have been
already.

11-30-D. ISAAC WA UPI"

GliNTLltetaN.-1.rein Walsh you with all
alum et the Quaker Clfy While Matta

and oludienire any trade to erode** Ile
equal W. W. DIONTOOSIRRY.

jauoiral fnotanntato

Minal
music srliitE,

-

lALLEFONTE• LOCV HAVEN PA

MI

teker;-g rianocl
Emernon

Ptannr,J
CSIMEI

Organs

Melodeons
Smath

Organm
Ally,1)0 vn na n d

Any lug...neat,
made m the United
Steles eau be fur-
nodied on short no
Lice.

e1...1:us and prime
I int* bent free. ap-1
'Ovation

RYNDER'S
MUSIC STORE,

14 ly BELLEFONTE & LOCK AVER
ZDrp Goats, 4Throcerito &c.

EIV STORE..
AND NEW GOODS'

In Reynold'. new Budding,
(NMI,. DOOR TO TRR CONRAD BODSM

f invite du_ attention of the community
tD

'IiXTENSIVE LASSORTM ENT OF
•

FANCY AND STAPLE OPT GOODS,
Csrpets,

Boot.and Shoao,
Hata • nd Cape

Queen!are,
Groceries; Ac. Ar

Odr entire stuck }.was purchased More the
hate decline in gold, Anil we ere selling art kieds
of ' nods

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
eheapei then ..be RAMO good. could hake hems
bought for a short lime ago.

Persons in want of goods will do well to
examine our stork beforepurchasing &nowhere.

ll'E WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who favor or with a earl, and will
give them dm benefit of the doollne In goody

IN RVERY LAR
N. B, —The higheet market price paid to

etteb forallkinde of grain.
Deo 1864 if W. CCOKE ♦ Co.

BURNS At SMCikER.
WHOLESALE OHO'CtItS

♦DD
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 605 Market Street, Philadolpbto.
J. Moms of 11.13. Janney, Jr •Co.
S. 611UCK.R. Jr —late or S. Smucker, Jr. • Co•

rep 15, 1865 —tr.

W.11K.WIPING..

HOLMES 1281NOTON,
=I

REFINED CAST STEEL AXES
Double Bahl, Pole, Bole and Peeling Axes, and
Woad Hatchets of various patterns, maunLo•
Lured from the beet relined cast Seel

ALSO,
Orub Iloe, Mattocks, Rod Roai and Miner's
Poia.

With en advantageous lotellon ne superior
facilities fur msnufactoring, w 4 can supply the
trade with •.S'eperior Are, at as reasonable a
price as ran be bid anywhere in the country.
We lse nothing but the very beet of thatekal,
cud employ node but the beat and wont expel.
enred workmen. OnrAxes are all warranted.
Ordeneolleit..

HOLMES t )1881NOTON.

:12.34 Iy. 11111mbarg, Centro Co., Po.

J. MILES REPHEART,
WIT.

BARNES, Ot3TERAOUT, RBRON I Co
Wholeads A Retail des. 110

BATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS AND PUSS
No. Hi, Marimt Rt. Phila.

EDWARD W. MILLER.
RIM

IBAAO P. CHALFANT * CO.
Wholesale dealers la

AUCTION DarAloons, Novena rte., en,
No. 238 Oliareb Bt.

(Near ad and Market alrests,)
19 98 If. Phlladsiplk

•ORPMANEI COURT RAMS!
Hy virtue of ao order issued by tbe

Olphaa's Ottert of Cadre county, there Will be
Goosed topublle sale on tbe ptegebsee,ia Miss-
burg on

TURBRAT OCTOBER 18T,11161. •

at 10 o•oloelt a. m. Tb. following deeetibud,real estate I •

LOT NUMBER 29,
eariteilelog &boot i or aa Acre of land upon
which le erected

A TWO sroftynovsa,
0.0 tvrn dory base Atop. barn and nibs,
building..

LOT NUMBER 100.
epee white is erected .$ Mary boom known..
the old school Here..

7El'llB OP BALE.--Xem ball the mayhem
money to be paidea eealltlaatke of tba-labl
sod the raid,. In one yerkr &greater w ith Is-
bleat tobewared by bead and mortgage epos
the prembee.

T. M. idALie • Adheceklistateof rsitsALsmarnerrs, Meramed.
114 b ta.

Birup &altalcins.";

STARTLING ANNOUNCE3IE:\
• r, PA1111,01.•PPI

5 0
Milers reward for a preparatku equal

"Mr.. Wblroler'e Nureing Syrup fur children
Trothmg. mad to prodeoe sleep, also at al*
rhea, dysentery colic,cholera sorbs{ Whalen
infantom, fits from worm., .puma, wind in t►estomach amid bowie., to. The period of teethf
tag le the meet oritimal of say during the life o
the child; and nuop children die daring this
period then all others combined. Aroording to
stati.dies which are well authenticated, 'evenly
Ere out of every hundred

BIBIES
that die under two yearn of age, die from die
ease caused from teething. f state this, meth.
ers and nurses, that you may •I•lre IN a gnat.
dupes of care osier your little ones daring thi
tune Its a well-established fact t. at • great
majority of those whe Ale in the prime of life
contracted the .4iseaset in childhood. 'latch
through the negligence of mother or nun. we.
allowed to pursue it,. COMM unchecked, and
which .night hare been arrested in its earlier
stage•by very simple means ft 1/1 for thin per-
pose we offer you this valuable remedy, safe in
h•oile of any one, and sure to relieve le aimest
esery case. Upon one other point we wish I.
give you come s aluable information, and which
if obserreil Wilt MOO you much trouble and
many an anxious sleepless night It is

MUM
that .leep is XNature'• tweet Restorer," and I
is, a, fact beyond rontrailicti inthat an easy,
quiet and natural sleep at regular Interrals, and
especially atnight, is absolutely nevemoiry to
health. ft is during repo,. that the system
strengthensand fortifies itself against pie so -
hauative influence °fleeting hours. Infanta and
children mime twice the sleepof of ins adult„
sad 11011.• they obtain It by mime Mane they
are irritable and radices, the system le mere
sensitive to cold or other exciting cause., more
exposed to the ravages of disease, and easily
prostrated thereby. For producing • quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, one from which
the child will awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the article. pot in market
are

1112EI
sod worthless, but the “Norring Syrup" hes no
equal. For the benefit M mothers and nurses,
rye would advise you, when the child le
fe Yen.4, thirsty,' bead hot, fiee limbed, tongue
coated. pulre eau ackauct ., to give a warm bath,
followed by appropriate timer of the "Nerving
Syrup. and

I:CMEI3I
Syrup you will find an artu•le whose magical
effects will gladdest your hearts. All we nub
to fur you totry one bottle, and if yeti Sr. not
fully satufied after ming half of It, return it to
the agent sod get your money. Try It when
your ehtldren are teething, and you will find
date Syrup par excellent. Itreader. that pro-
ceereasy, and .10/m the teeth to penetrste the
gums, without praluring those Constitutional
and oftimes fatal symptoms no often altnesm.
in children. Try it in nervous, wakeful and In
ritable children. It can be given to the atom
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. H.
WHEELER. Sole proprietor, No. 2214Water

BTR E •

Elmira, Cralbu;ten.,
WI/ere aU orders by mail or otherwise, wil
eve prompt i Motion. For rah by at

Druggists and Country merchants everywhere
at 25 eta per bottle. 12,15 gm

ACARO TO THN LAMBS
=I

GOLDEN PERIODIC AL PI LLB
FOR FEMALE

In Correcting Irregahuitiee, eleadlig
otruotions of tne Monthly erns tea

Whatever Cease end nine,' Sue•
amain] as • Preventative.

It is now over thirty years line. the shore
lebrated Pills were discovered by Dr. Da-
um, of Paris, during which time they, have

coon extensively .ueeenfblly mud In ma.
f the public instltutionn—as well sa in private

practice—of both hemispheres with unparalled
success in every ea.,and it is only at the or.
gentrequest of the thousand. of L•4110. who
bare nerd them that he is Induced to make the
Pills public for the alleviation ordure uttering
from any irregulerities whatever, as wall ae to
preventno increase of family where health wit
not permit it. Yentale• peculiarly untested on
those supposing thentsolvu so, hoe eautiohed
against using these pills while in a* condition
as the proprietor assumes no responsibility af-
ter theabove admonition although their mild-
ness would prevent any mischief tohealth otb.
cruse the Pills are recommended.

ONE SOX IS SUFFICIENT

Full and explicite directions accompany
box. Price $1 per box, six boxes $5. Sold by
one Druggist In every. town, •illage, city !ma
hamlet throughout the world. Bold In Belle-
fonte, Pa., by F. P. Green(druggist)ilele agent
for Bellefonte, Ladies! By sendleg Aim $1 to
the Bellefonte Post 0111ee can hare the Pill
sent (confidentially) by omit to ory port of 'Alt
country, In* orro. tags.

also by Dr. Prem.., Lock Haven. J
Read, Huntmgdon wholesale by iMason Ant
lowsy & Cowden, Philadelphia; Dmnas Berne
d Co , New York; and by S. D. BOWEL (eel
proprietor) New York. 11.14-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brokerbora Row

The underslghed rex...tinny announces that
be bas removed bhp well known

DRUM A CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. 3) under Brokerhor, !of
tel, which ha has fitted up for that purpose
and haring largely increased his stock ianow
prepared to furnish hi. customer, with pare
DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURR WINES A LIQUORS
for medicinal taint, DY$ &TUFFS, with alma,
every article to he found in an establishment o

Thin hind, such as Hose° end Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glue,

Parts, Putty,tiponges. Also the
rest and4ost collection of

Y'ERPUMERT AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to tistkplaro. Tobaoco and cigars
of the most approved brand., constantly on
band. He would cell the attention of the pub-
lic to his Monk of notions, consiging of Hair,

Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Fsrit,Brunhes,
Cutlery, Pipe*, Drinking Caps,
Chess and Backgammon board.,

Chess Man, Dominoes, Ala. to.
Also, a large varioty of

TO YS FOR CMILDRieIf.
Particular attention given topropasing PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS .d POILLY
RECIPES.

Haring had more Shop twelve ?bp expert
cues to the buoinesa, he foods eon dent he ca .,
render oalbstantlon toall who favor Mot wit
their patronage.

FRANK P. GREEN, Drogglot,
Feb. 9. 1896-tl. Room. No.9 Erok. Raw

MANHOOD: lIOW LOST) DOW ARMOR
ED.

Just palatalised a new addition of Dr. Culver
wen celebrated away on the saigal• rem
(without medicine] Sperosatorthora, or eemleui
weakness, Involuntary gmtsslons, missal debil-ity, and Impediments to mintage generally,
nervousness, musumptiou. thilthth tad Iliri
metal sod physical.incapacity, resetting Dom
self-Indulgence gor scrual extrevagance.

01-Prior la &Waled envelope, tidy I eta.
The oelebrided author la this ridistrable mowolurly demosatratea, from • thirty gets's=...owmagmas, that the alarming

of relf. abaft may be radically in
the iedthroal imill•the or the
appileatlogarthe traffeithfitigtad • mode
of ours et omit staple, senile sad Abokaokloy
armor of width ever se no matter what
Me condition may be, swears himself -

privately sad radically.
piriTida Lecture should be Inthe heads of

every youthend meth manlaths WK.
Soot under mod, to say sadism, in •plebe

sealed earelopeota tN reeelpi of di mats, or
two—postage stumps. Also Dr. thilverwell's

Gade,"-geteenamin. Athilematbm
publishers,

CHAS. J.C. /13.11111
IST Savory, Noir York. Nordalai Box MN

MARALAGII MUM
Anotherelides=th.e.& loo•

tog the Sethet the Posing Orma
melds own Defeat, ladollag fa O-
wes of temasse itthil &owdrat ongroviage. thaw Mime
both /PM& i W ass& N.D.

Weary two woe" evedirst say ern se sow
dissookssitsbaso weber dintssetteg a!~
huidoulal to youth. impihr*Logsedselb 101'oat martins tba,guoks. 444 essessob eon.
Lot no nutaoesten*Yletiw=thoqsfelshour without mein this book os t.
dingoes isaporhent otesets. wh ihnote I t
blown to thee eeteiseiedn.l..l lasteeekette
Ms nenehisi..yte debulagtalelt ettreeese 1•116 .111116

.Irwig sept loan peels of the IItiomaaaii Aglisiass4,l MIL • ilea kik!.
Ream 4ihmeteePliee ,


